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stady clasa at S o'clock Snaday aft--
strata Park Presbyterian eharch h. exsctjz xtssiow srtxmxss.

TSomaa Hosnfa wUI he ayeaker0H5AU tlECITAL
F1EES JOT CsxlTOirizj V
New Tofk, Nov. ll-Re- jww

eneee did not impair Tttand morale of a hoy, Matn.Levy dismissed Samuel SSSlf '
ski. cht-- ETcharged wHh being without
guardianship. - ?tr.l;jl ITfosB

reoornnd in the evenlttg G. at
Tngglc will conduct

Human beings struck by light-

ning nre killed in about 25 per cent
of

SAMQU ICR COATS AIO XIT

rtPTII AVBNUB, MOIJNB

Tri-Cit- y Women

M
a

at 8 o'clock tk la venlng at me
Rescue Mtaion. Tomorrow night
Rev.' Thomas-- Porter talks, and Sat-
urday night B. O. Eggera, Havw--
port, speaks. ."Perronality of God
will be ue fUDject .or ue maia

On Sale

Women
Tomorrow and Saturday

WMX.
Rclca Gould auxiliary bupcetiaa.
Kinv'a DsusilUrs $M shop aalaal T.

W C A '

KaishU of Coluihtous dun al Bork

Busy Bm swt with Mrs, J, E. Jacob-te-

RSS Kamnth street.
Golf club dinner done. . --

Lady Bik mcti ''
Womu i Trad UaioD Lcacna meets.

FKIDAY. J
Bichard Carrwoakx. TtoUniat. (ire wl

ood artit' recital at Atifuatana college.
Knights' Trmplar drill corps aanee at

Maaonie IcOiDle.
Francia Willard P.-- A.
Oafcleat camp No. 1495. Bora! Neigh-

bors, fin card partKtanoa at Woodmen
ball. Center Station. -

''satibdaA
Jtr. Percy V. Pennjrbacki--r addreraea

Bock Ialand Woman' club at November
meetinr. Subject, "What Ca 1 Do!

mondat.
Ontlmus Sludi club entertained by

lira. C. F.NBIadel. 1622 Ninth avenue.

kvv sirma Dsius meet with mim
Gene Wensvrt.

Henrr Souvalne., pianist, and Mme.
Varie Samaon. eoprkoo, Siva concert at
Auruatana rymn&ium - aponaored by
Schmidt Muaic company.

Tt'ESDAT.
Portnirbtly Readier cire'e with Mrs.

Jeanette Korape. 3932 Eighth avenue.
O. G. 6. elb by Mrs. Bert

Stoaki. 1511 Twelfth street.
8t. Cecilia's smild baznr.
American lesion auxiliary. '

WTSDNESDAT.
Woman's Reliel Corps sewice.

B ;

Lowell Mothers Hear Dr. OUs,
Dr. Mabel Otis of Moline ad-

dressed the members of Lowell

Cape Skin and
French Kid Gloves

n
Mrs. a D. Connelly. 104C Twea-tv-Uii- rd

street, will be hostess to
J the Vestment guild of Trinity Epis

copal church Monday afternoon.
The home department or the

Evangelical Church at Peace will
hold it regular . meeting at tne
church tomorrow afternoon.""

A meeting of the Woman a Trade
Union league will be held at 2:10
tomorrow afternoon at the Holine
Industrial home..

GIDEONS JOIN III

TWO DAY RALLY

Illinois, Iowa and Missouri Mem
bers Convene In Keck Island

and Holme.

Trt-sta- te Gideon bible rally will
be held in Rock Island and Moline,
Dec 9 and 10, according to J. C.
Bennett, Chicago, national field
secretary of the organization. Mr--
Bennett is in the city today, ar-
ranging for the rally which is ex-

pected to attract members from Il-

linois, Iowa and Missouri. '
Object of the association, which

is an organization of the Christian
Commercial Travelers' association,
is to place a bible in every hotel
room and to keep one there always,
Membership campaign and pro--
gram to improve traveling men's
conditions will be discussed.

The Gideons propose to present
work of their group in 43 churches
in Rock Island and Moline the
closing day of the meeting. E. D.
FCsher and W. F. Kaupke are work- -

wiin aa lu P,aus or
the meeting. The Gideons have no
purpose otner man to provide w
bles for hotels, hospitals and penal
institutions and is not associated
with insurance'-benefits- , secret so
ciety ritual or denominational
purpose.

HUNTOON CROWNED
WITH LAUREL FOB

DEFEATING REEDY
Frank Huntoon was presented

with crown inscribed "The j

tpeea King Dy Knights of the
Square Table in the Rock Island
club's dining room today to cojn- -
memorate his defeat of Ben ReWy
in yesterday's auto race, in which
the latter driving a Maxwell was
distanced utterly by a Ford.

The event was further signalized !

by thepresentat!on to the winner
of a miniature automobile.

EXCHANGEITES ASK
WOMEN TO SPEAK

AT SPECIAL MEET
MPirmers or a committee arrflner- -

. ... a
m o-- tii. a I nm fn thn". . . .

Groups Priced Greatly
Below Regular

Guests at Much i
Enjoyed, Musical

. Some 60 tri-ci- ty friends ot Mrs.
Arvid SamuelSon were' guests yes-

terday afternoon at the most de-

lightful pafty of the season, a musi-cale-t- ea

at her home, 903 Twenty-thir- d

street, when they were treat
ed to a recital program presented
by Louis Kreidler, baritone of Chi
cago and Rock island, and Arvid
Samuslson, pianist, head of Augus- -
taita Conservatory of Music. Elmer
Hanke, instructor at the conserva
tory, played Mr. Kreidler's accom
paniments. An hour's program of
brilliant music was given by the
artists, the quests showing their
appreciation of the worth of .the
numbers and. the opportunity to
hear the soloists so informally, by
insistently demanding more. Mrs.
Samuelson received the guests
alone.

Mr. Kreidler, who has just recent-
ly returned from a southern con-

cert tour, was exceptionally splen
did in bis numbers, "She Never I

Told Her Love" (Hayden)' "The
Great Awakening t Krimerl ,

Vale" (RusseU) and "Take All of
Me" (Stickles). As an' encore he
sang e number written for and
dedicated to him by a friend, "Dear
Heart". ' -

Mr. Sanfuelson's number opened
and closed the program, his bril- -
liancv beina esDeciallv aDoarent in
so intimate a Drogram. The first

(Rachmaninoff) "Etude", D flat
major (Liszt) and '"Feldennaus
fnarapnrase tstrauss-scnuttl ana
the encore. Poldini's Japanese i

Etude.' . .

At the conclusion- - of the recital
a delicious course lunch wa3 serv-- !
ed, and the guests remained for. a
social time. Mrs. Samuelson used ;

chrysanthemums in pink, white and
yellow about the rooms in baskets
and 'Vases. .

Mrs. Litten Hostess for Slsler.
Mrs. H. W. Litten, 3300 Eigh-

teenth avenue, entertained yester-
day afternoon in honor of her sis
ter, Mrs. W. C. Robb, of Berwyn,
Two tables of 500 were surrounded.
First prize was awarded to Miss S.
Samson of Davenport and all-c- ut

to Mrs. Albert Gutzwiller. t
. ,freshments were served by Hie.

hostess.

Audubon P. T. A. (o Gtre Play.
AuauDon Parent-Teache- rs

the school with 59 mothers nrps-- 1
cnt. The pupils of Miss Anna Ma-- 1
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95c
-- At 95c

ISO pairs ' women a

genuine cape skin
gloves, gloves of 'quali-

ties that sell at $2.50.
White only, all sizes.

school parent-teacher- s' association group included "Pastorale varie"
Tuesday afternoon on "The Prob- - (Mozart), 'JTambourin", (Rameau-le- m

of the Adolescent-ge.- " The i Godowsky) and Rhapsody," P
address proved most instructive.! sharp minor (Dahnanyi). As an
Miss Marjorie Brown gave a piano jencoro the pianist played Chopin's
number and Mrs. J. J. Bartley a "Butterfly Etude." In the second
reading. At the business session group were "Wiener Tanze," No. 2
Mrs.-- ' Bartlev and Mrs. Henry j ( F'r i e d m a n - Gartner), "Polka"

$1.7S,
At $1.75

350 pain of fine
French kid1 glOvee in
black only. Contrasting
and black stitching.
Values to $3.00 pair.

'A

$1.89
At$1.89

450 pairs of genuine
African cape nkin
gloves, all mzf8 in col-

ors grey, sand, mode,
tan and brown. $3.50
values.

Children's Black 7
Wool Knit Tight,

$1.00 and $1.35
Regular, Special

69c
Women's Carter

Wool Union Suits,
Regular at $3.25,

. On Sale at

$1.89
Men's Wool Shirts
and Drawers, $2.00

and $2.50 Regular,
On Sale at

$1.59
Men's Fleeced

Shirts and Drawers,
Sells at 85c Regu-

lar, On Sale at
EecH

69c

Continuing Friday and Saturday, the
Sale of Men's, Women's and Children's '

Schrader were named delegates j

fronj the association to the district
mootitur n he held Dec. J m Mon- -
mouth. A Dlav entitled "Deacon
Dudds" is to be sponsored by the
organization either iu December orL
early in January. i

Refreshments were served at the
conclusion of the business session
yesterday. The next meeting wih;
be he Dec. 12.

P. E. 0. Has Proifram Meeting.
B. K. chapter, P. E. O. was en-

tertained 1 Tuesday afternoon by
Mrs. E. B. Kreis, 1212 Twenty-secon- d

street. An interesting pro-

gram occupied the afternoon hours.
presented by a trio of singers, Mrs. i

P. D. Soper, Mrs. J. F. Witter and
Mrs. Fred Mann. Mrs. Soper gave

j solo numbers and Mrs. Witter
readings. There was a social hour
and refreshments were served.

It was decided to serve a Thanks
giving treat to the patients at the
municipal tuberculosis sanitarium

Keted Eaatern Organic and A Can--
pdl Choir Give Exceptional

' Concert In MoOaty

BT KATHEKDIE GE8T.

Three years ago, in Carnegie
halL Pittsburgh, when on pro- -

mun wltk the St Olaf choir on
their first tour. Edward Recblin,
organist of the Inunannel Lather

n ehnrch. New York city, cove n
Bach nrozrajn. and found that it
created more interest and enthusi-
asm than the mixed pro grams glv
en formerly. Mr. Rechlin then de-

cided that be would give each year
a series of Bach programs ana en
deevor to bring a spiritual message
to the people, and he has found it
wonderfullv successful.

The audiences have increased
two and three-fol-d, proving that
Bach is not the bugbear that many
think, and that the name Bach on a
program does not mean an empty
house. 5

Last night waa the second ap
pearance or Mr. Kecnnn at we
First Lutheran church, Moline.

With the exception of three num-

bers, the organ music was written
by Bach, and there was not a dull
moment. . This, unusual program
had an unusual audience, not a
whisper, not a restless movement;
no applause but the fluttering of
programs to Indicate appreciation,
and the church was full except for
a mall undesirable portion of the
gallery.

To us bo used to applause, per-

functory as it often is, that abso-

lute quiet sometimes seems cold
and indifferent, but such waa not
the case last night.

Mr. Reichlin says his audiences
discriminate and sometimes

such a number as a Toccata
but never the Chorals, as was the
case in Ann Arbor with an audi-
ence of 4,000.

The oroEram with the - opening
Kyrie, consisted of Choral Pre-
ludes, an Adagio from a Toccata
and Fugue in C Major. Choral Har-
monizations and a Toccata in F.
If some cathedrals have been call-

ed "frozen music" why not call a
wonderful piece of music a great
cathedral, and this Toccata is one:

Besides these Bach numbers
Sonata VI by Mendelssohn was
rendered. It is based on the
Choral. "Our Father, Thou in
Heaven Above," and in its various
movements was one of beauty and
interest, and another called "Con-
solation," by Reuter. An impro-
visation on a Lutheran Choral by
Mr. Rechlin showed his musician-
ship by the skill in presenting his
theme and the brilliancy of the
close.

Some one said Bach playing is a
cui auu ium n.' Rechlm is able to

,t,t. hi. thirA , nf Bach

cut. iui or verve, aiso syrapamy
and P011" .and BlJ.W8 Teren
for-t- he religious spirit and sincer
ity and earnestness, throughout.

The, Lutheran A Cappeua cnotr,
under the leadership of Dr. Otto H.
Bostrom, assisted Mr. Rechlin.

A Cappella unaccompanied in
the manner' of old church music
and that it is not as easy as it
sounds, can easily be proved.

This A Cappella choir iS"accom-plishin- g

much. They have mod-
eled themselves after the St Olaf
choir, that marvelous organization
local audiences have been fortun-
ate to have had here.

The A Cappella choir is becom-
ing known outside of the tri-citi-

and bas attracted the attention of
Mr. Hanson, a prominent manager
of New York city.

Their numbers showed patient,
regular work, often at a sacrifice,
no doubt, and only by such work
can a choir give music .with the
Enish In all details as was given
last night. Much praise is given
to Dr. Bostrom and all the 40
members.

All of this program was given
without music.

Such programs are surely a ben
efit to every one, and in these days
of rush and unrest there should be
more' of them. Not only in the
Lutheran church, which has the
honor of claiming Bach but other
denominations should follow this
plav with similar enjoyment and
benefit.

. READ
the announcement of. Cox's big sale
on page 4.' -

WANTED GIRLS
Experienced press opera-
tors. Apply 'Iowa Steam
Laundry Co., 209 E. 3rd
St., Davenport, Iowa.

Knit Underwear

itoc-- island isxcnange ' club on'u"""! lu,s "
Tuesday evening, Dec. 5, have in- - j witn increased audiences, shows he
vited Mrs. John Tremann to make'"1 thiB Bift. His playing is clean- -

asso- -
and to have a special meeting the;Ciation met yesterday afternoon at i

of 28 the home of

irie Van Duzer's room gave tue'nas aJso been requested to make

evening Nov. at
Mrs. O. W. Ackley, 847 Twenty- -
first street, and to hold the Christ-
mas party at the home of Mrs. E.
H. Pietcher, 1019 Twelfth "-- --

Dec. 12.

Y. W. C A. Activities.
Two volleyball teams were or- -

i C From
..Eaxar GiTen at
. VKia de ChanUl

sum of S500 ciearea
lha coffea and bazar given

rdar from t until o'clock at
Villi da Cbantal. The affair

at aponaoreo by various alumnae
v aaters. . .

t he library, main bail and break
-- 4 room where refreshment were

. .rred were decorated In the school
Colors, blue and sold. Booths fea-tiri-

all kinds of fancy work were
swraaced In the main hall. Bakery
poods and candy was also offered
Jot sale. The committee In charge
Of refreshments Included Miss Eliz-
abeth Maucker, Miss Naomi Mur--

and Miss Kathryn Dolly., MissSr poured and girls of the
snoot eei-rea-

.

In the various contents Staged I

nti.i.. k. nH !

pnaea: Handmade neuBpreaa, Mrs.
a. H. MSineny, unampaiim; oasse.

; X fruit, Miss Zoo Fullerton, Rock
Island; cake. Miss Mary Elisabeth

"Ortflln, Rock Jsland; basket of can-
dy, Miss Esther Kennedy, Daven-
port. .
;f Proceeds of the affair will be
uaadkto help pay tor the new or-
gan a be installed in the spring in
memory pt Sister Mary Agnes,
Whose death occurred this year.

?fcnt to Nominate Officers,
Barbara Frietchie tent. No. SI,

Daughters of Veterans, will nom-
inate officers at the meeting to be
held tomorrow afternoon at 2

o'clock in Memorial hall. 'The clec-tio- n

of officers will take place at
the December meeting.

Society Honors Mrs. Hobert.
The ladies' ty of the Sec

ond Christian church met yesterday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Net
tle Maxwell, 708 Seventh avenue,
and was in the form of a birthday
party for Mrs. John Hobert. There
were some 30 members present who
pent the afternoon quilting and at

the Conclusion of the afternoon
work a delicious lunch was served
by the honoree's mother, Mrs. Mary
Shaw. Mrs. Hobert received many
pretty gifts. Mrs. Ella Fisher, at
her home, 1221 Second street, will
entertain the society, next Wednes-
day afternoon. ...

P. T. A. Ccffep Clears f20.
Frances Willard parent-teacher- s'

association members sponsored a
coffee yesterday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Linus Haberthur, 1900
Tenth street, fromj,which ?20 was
cleared; The affaiV waa given to
secure money for purchase of a
stereoscope for use of the school
children. '

The regular meeting of the asso-
ciation will be held tomorrow aft-
ernoon at 3 o'clock at the school.
Rabbi J. L. Btron of Temple Eman-
uel will give 'the address of the aft- -

aLernoon.

Aid Rnmmam Halt Sntnrrtnr.
'The Recond division of the ladies'

aid society of Spencer Memorial
Methodist , church will sponsor a
rummage sale tit the West End Set-
tlement Saturday. The sale will
open, at 9 o'clock and continue all
day." ;

? Aid Has Work Meeting.
Mrs. N. R. Maple, 928 Forty-fift- h

street, entertained the 1st division
of the Spencer Memorial Method-
ist church aid society yesterday.
An all-da- y session was held , and
picnic lunch served at noon.There
were" 21 members present. Much
work on articles for the bazar to be
held Dec. 15 at the Y. W. C. A. was
accomplished. --The next meeting
will be held Dec. 20 at the home of
Mrs. J. Arthur Hedburg, 749 Thirty-fo-

urth street.,

PrOfrram for frerwonky Concert
A group of his own compositions

is included in the program to be
played tomorrow night at Augus-tan-a

chapel by Richard Czerwonky,
violinist, who will appear in the
second artists' recital of this sea-
son's series. A Handel sonata and

f--- several movements of a Mendels
sohn-concer- and group of select
numbers comprises the remainder
of the program.' Following is theprogram as announced:
Sonate in A major ...Handel

Andante- - Allegro
Adagio Allegretto moderato

Concerto in E minor. . Mendelssohn
Allegro molto appassionato

, Andante '

y Allegretto non troppo
Allegro molto vivace ' '

Lova Dream ........... Czerwonky
Gavotte Czerwonky
Menuet in E Czerwonkv
Waleer , Czerwonky
Ave Maria Schubert-Wilhel-

Waves at Play Grasse
Serenade ............. D'Ambrosio
Improvisation Saenger

Trlalty Guild Completes Sale Plans
Mrs. H. J. Horst and Mrs. O.' J.

Runt at the 'borne of the latter,
1004 Thirteenth avenue, were er

members of Trinity, guild
,ot Trinity Episcopal church. The
members made final arrangements
for the sale- - to be held Nov. ?2 at
the parish house, when a variety of
fancywork, candy bakery goods
and Chouse dresses will bo sold.
Lnneu will be served during the
ale hours, starting at 12 o'clock,

the next meeting of the guild will
be held Nov. 22 at the home of

f Jfra.; J. A. Hanson, 836 Twenty--
; arm street, wnen Mrs. Ray Roder- -

Ick wilt be assistant hostess. ' Re--
freshments were served at the

of the business meeting
i.yeeterday,

- Csldmn Ceremonial Nov. 1.
Plans for a ceremonial to be held

V.or. it at the Masonic temple were
last night at tha, regular

meeting of the Amoo caldron.' The
Ttmtdent. Mrs. Edna Toss, presid-
ed atttt gave a report of the annual
eonvention held at Bay City, Mich.,
last All trt-ci- ty caldron
members are Invited to attend the
eeramonUL A banquet will be

; served at ( o'clock and reserva-- ;
turns Should be made by Thursday,
Nov. S3. It was voted to donate IS
to The Argus Santa Claus fond
tad to the tuberculosis sanitarium.

i Table of Men's.
Boys', Children's

and Women's Knit
Underwear at

One-Ha- lf Price

Children's Carter
Wool Union Suits,

$2.25 and $2.75
Regular, at

$1.79
i

Children's Gilt
Edge Wool Union

i Suits, $1.75
I Regular, Special

! $1.39
Children's Two-Pie- ce

Fleece
Underwear, 50c
and 59c' Seller,

On Sale at

: 29c

ganizea lasi mgni at uie regular pians were formulated for themeeting of the B. B. club, held last; presentation of a play Dec 14 andnight at the Y. W. C. A. The names 15 at Washington school. Mrs. en

for the teams were theithur Heimbeck is cfiairman of the"Bums" and the "Flappers". Miss ; committee. Announcement of theNellie Hartman Is captain of theicast will be made in a short time
former and Miss Marguerite Low--a candy sale was held at the meet-ma- n

of the latter. After a club,jng yesterday which netted $10 67supper several games were played. The money used from the sale goes
The club plans to organize a bas- - t0 purchase a presentedketball team later in the season. eacn month to the room having the

' "7I best representationf mothers atMiss Rochow Entertains Daughters, j the meetings of the associationMiss Irma Rochow was hostess to;The next meeting will be held Decthe circle. King's 20 .

Ian address on the Passion Plav at,
Oberammagau which she' attended .during her recent European tour.

Miss Lucile Allen, home advisor,

an address. 1

PROPERTY HOLDERS' K0T1CE.
General No. 629.

Notice is hereby given to all per-
son's interested that the board of
local improvements of the city of
Rodk Island, 111., has filed in the
county court of Rock Island coun-
ty, a certificate of the cost of the
improvement, entitled in said court,
"In Re petition of the City of Rock
Island, 111., to assess the cost of
the paving of the alley on the south
side of block 4, Island View Heights
addition," and said certificate also
shows the court costs, the amount
of accrued interest, and the total
amount of said assessment, and
said certificate also states that the
said improvement conforms sub-
stantially to the requirements of
the original ordinance for the con-
struction of the same as required
by law, also a supplemental assess-
ment roll, upon which the amount
of a deficit in the assessment, viz :

$336.90, has been spread ratably in
addition to the assessment already
made, has been filed in said pro-
ceedings, and that final hearing on
said certificate and original and
supplemental assessments will be
had on the 1st day of December, A.
D. 1922, at the hour of 9 o'clock a.

'm., or as soon thereafter as the
business of the court will permit.
All persons desiring may file ob-
jections in said court before said,
day and may appear on the hear-
ing and make their defense. "

Dated at Rock Island, 111., this
15th day of November, A. D. 1922.
. H. M. SCH RIVER,

FRANK WICH,
M. T. RTJDGREN,
JOHN MURRIN,
WILLIAM FITZSIMMONS.

Board of Local Improvements of
the City of Rock Island, 111.

(Advertisement)

Men's Heavy
Quality Wool

Union Suits, Regu-
lar at $3.50,
Special at

$2.69

MfiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiini iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiidiiiiiiiiiiTM

; program and Mrs. H. W. Ward
Baye a paper on "special Days in
the Home." Mrs. Wilt Voss and
Mrs. Edward Brien were named
delegates to the district meetine to
be held Dec. 7 in Mnnmnnth an,l

Pythian Sisters' Social Session.
Pythian Sjsters held an after-

noon business and social meeting
yesterday in Turner hall, Moline.
At the afternoon sessions the busi-
ness meeting is shortened and the
remainder of the afternoon spent by
the sisters playing cards. Yester-
day 500 was played, Mrs. Roy
Kelly. Mrs. C. D. Thompson and
Mrs. Frank Goettsch, all of. Moline,
taking first, second and all-c- ut

prizes respectively. Refreshments
were served at the conclusion of
the games.

A special meeting has been call-
ed for Mondajc afternoon at 2:30,
when the members are to prepare
for an initiation Nov. 29. All are
urged to attend' the meeting. The
next afternoon meeting is to be held
Dec. 6.

Tenor to-- Sing for Clnb.
Clifford Toren, tenor, who will

appear Saturday before the Rock

afternoon's play and readings to
be given by Miss Anne Irene Lar-ki- n

of Chicago, will sing two se-
lections. His first will be "Vale"
(Russel) and "Ever Bravest
Hearts" (Gounod).

Announcement is made tha.theregistrar, Mrs. Charles E. Bryan,
will.be at the temple an hour pre-
ceding the club opening hour, 2:30,
and will issue membership tickets
to those who have not yet secured
the ticket and year book. Members
of the club are also reminded that
it is absolutely neeessary to pre-
sent tickets to the doorkeeper, as
it is impossible to issue duplicate
tickets for admittance to all those
who neglect to .bring them.

Miscellaneous Shower for 3Ds9
Hickot

Mrs. Arthur Hickok was honoree
ui a w party last eve
ning whenMrs. C. R. Gemeinhart,
at her home, 1101 Second street
entertained 12 friends of 'the recent
bride. Mrs. Hickok was Miss Marie
Behrens before her marriage.
Gaines wer nlaved. f&Tnra ni.
toj Miss Alice Johnson, Mrs. George
uenrens ana jars, ma jonnson. Re.
iresnments were served, the bride's

j colors blue nnd pink, beinsr
gested in the menu and decorations
about the . rocons. Chrysanthe-
mums were the flowers used. Mrs.
Hickok received many - useful
gina,

'awt
- Social AniotncenMBfab

Mrs. W. L. KimmeLi 1823 Thir
tieth street, win be hostess to the
Woman's Missionary society at

U

Thrift Lane Values
for Friday

Table of dresser scarfs, lttee edge and center, as-
sorted patterns, $1.00, $15 and $1.35 OOrregular, Friday,, each 0?C
Women's cotton hosieryblack and brown, j?
all sizes, 25c regular, Friday, pair IJVt

uaugnters last evening at her home,
2106 Fourth avenue. Miss Gert-
rude Turner gave a report of the
state convention held in Galena in
October following the business ses-
sion and refreshments were served
by the hostess. Miss Turner will
entertain the circle at her home,
722 Eighteenth street, Dec. 12.

Aid Arranges to Give Coffee.
The ladies' aid society of Cleland

Presbyterian church was entertain-
ed yesterday afternoon by Mrs. John
Paulsen at her home, 2330 Twelfth
street, when the members planned
for a coffee and apron sale to be
held Dec. 15 at the home of Mrs.
Parker Gale, 2127 Ninth street
There were 30 members present and
after the business session refresh-
ments were served.

Pre-Knpt- Shower for Miss Bnr-meist-

Mrs. Archie Patnau, 530 Twenty-thir- d
street, entertained at a shower

Tuesday evening complimenting her
sister, Misa Emma Burmeister 91
Andalusia, whose marriage to
Harry L. Lester of Dayton, Ohio,
will take place Nov. 23. Guests
were eight intimate friends of the
bride, who spent the evening play-
ing 600. Musical numbers were
given by Miss Fay Carius of Dav-
enport. Refreshments were served
In the , dining room. Miss Bur-meist- er

was the recipient of many
pretty gifts of linen.

Corps Plans Service Work.
The regular business meetingof

the Woman's Relief corps. No. B6,
was held yesterday afternoon in
Memorial ball. One application
for membership was presented. It
was voted to send a bos of jelly
and canned fruits to the Soldiers
and Sailors home at Quincy, and
to the Widows of Soldiers and Sail-
ors home at Bloomington. , Com-
rade Nicholson will be remembered
with a box as well as several mem
bers who are on the sick list The
corps will make 100 bags for the
tuberculosis sanitarium at Denver.
Mrs. May McGee, chairman of the
executive eommlUaa.
thanks to all who assisted with the
recent bazar. Thn nest mooting. o
will be a sewing held Wednesday
at tne nail.

Meet Whifr. Bopert
A group of 10 matrons from the

Grace Lutheran church held an all
day sewing yesterday at the home
of Mrs. F. G. Rupert on Rock Is-
land arsenal. Dinner was served at
noon and in the afternoon the la--
dies visited the museum.

SCHEGEL'S
' FAMOUSII

s 1c Sale
Continues Through "

FRIDAY AND SATURDAYs

xtra quality all pure Imen table da- - ( AO
mask, full bleached, Friday, yard 4)1.70
One gross imported tooth brushes, firm A
bristles, 20c regular, Friday, each .". .... 1UC
Electric hot plate for toasting, percolating, cook-
ings full nickel plated, 42-in-ch coil heating ele--
ment with cord and plug, single bur-- , j yf
ner $1.39, double burner 3)0.-- 7

On Salt TomorrouySwangdotcn Cotton .

UmktU, 66x80 inehet

Solid if Qft" a
Gtcy VAiZ?U Pair

' Here is anxtra heavy quality blanket made ofs fine soft cottdn. Priced special for tomorrow.

'

B'
.'

.. ..

i tonight :
r"'1"" " --IS v.

j Admwaion 55c per couple. Extra Lady 25c

1 ; Come for a Good Troe

sinssssansassiis..sssaai.i............ J


